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23 p'e Lost in a Wreck on the

New York Central.
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r nii'l Firemen Will Never
in- - M'.ry of t?ie l

Lives Wi re Saved.
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I" Work in a Mill.
n:i n.oved to M r.roe. N. C.. re- -

twelve cl.ihircn to eet tin m
'. f.. Im tory. i he ohlest is

I he Tii-s- t oloiiy.
a '.ni. -- ten dispitidi says Col.

' ' ' Milton, chairman of the
n i:imision of liuene V.

s . :.., , oci:i! I cm. cr.icy, i: .s
1. - s Mure to j apei s w h.ci

'' 'c!' t the commission :('.o, - n

.1 i 111 ( uiid'erlan.l and I'eu-

":;:. :ci. l ean., a. a c.wt of
i '.e hi, .'ley for the purchase is

ui i hed by the Kent tick v Trust

as, in Di.ln't Appear.
" :a! from Atlanta says Harry A.

evhun'v cashier, isnf.tjitive
s!:ee ui.d not een his fiiends'

'' v, e? e l.e n.. W )u n las ni"c
' tho Crimim.! Stipe ior

d.d not le-p- i mi. mid his
' ; i,ls whin asked by
- if he could produce the body

t ilt. Cassin whs indicted Inst
- lor embezzlement of $ 1, 0011 of
eis f tiie ieorgia Loan, Savings

.ML.- - Company, a corporation of
he v as cashier. Jlis bond tvas

which was signed by Hanker
Coker, of this city. .It is said''' .I ( is in South Africa. !
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SOLTII CAROLINA AIIKAI.
l'ho Hrij;lit.Mainir;,etrinS Outlook lu

the South.
The Washington i'ostsays: Mp.Sam-ue- l

('. Martin, a prominent cotton mer-;hu-

of South Carolina was in the city
recently and stopped at the Metropoli-
tan, i,- Martin i3 enthusiastic over
the manufacturing outlook in the
"oiith. When seen by a J 'ost reporter
he said:

"Ihe State of South 'arolina tops
nil the States of the South in the cot-ton inanufaetiiri!!- - industry. Thereare more spin. !...., m this State in oper-
ation this year than in any of thejfheis. North ( aroliim. stands necond
in the list while (ieor-i- a runs third,--.outh Carolina Las :a mills runnm..
to.iay, operittin-,- ' in nil nearly l.wu.nolj
pindles, ami coiisuminu: vearly

pounds of rotten! Soutli Caro-
lina s cotton rrop this year will be, in
round numbers, bales, of whu--
:he home mills w ill consume :i2T,i;4:j

u!es, or about ) per cent, of therrop. North ( uroiluii L. : Ho mills
it l'losent, but the number of spindles
s not so lare as South Carolina's." ery few people have any idea of
he enormous business done in the
outh in this particular industry. This
env it is estimated that there are :;7"i

mils in operation in the Southern
states, haviuy ;t, 1,;,.--

,
T, siiindles and

nearly Is ,MMt,)(.i;) pounds of
ottuii. J hat the industry is not yet
.'ullrownis apparent irom the fact
;hrt last year theie were but :;:. mills,
peratin .'.oii. ;' spin. II, 5. And

.here are manv mo:e mills in course of
L'leetion.

I II!; ( KI KiV MAM I . 1 I KKKS.

it t liei-- l..,.,is Wiil JJe cl
Ahead and .New H upland .Mills Must
I ake Wlial Is Kelt.
At the sixty-thir- l meet-.1- 1

of the New Cn-hi- iid Cotton Manil-
la. turers' Association, in session at
I hih delphia, I 'a., Arthur I'arkiusoli,
.if I'.ovi. lei.ee, I., read a pa.er on
'.Mumifactiire and ilxport of Cotton
fJoods." Mr. J'arkuison said in part:
'It is well known that Southern mauu-.aetiire-

with the pieseiit eoiiditioiis,
a:i uudcr.-el-l or compete easily with

the ! 11. ills m mednuu mid
.vm:-- e fabrics, an i the fntliie looks
iark b v New i .nirlun.i. i he lacibties

f m;inr.ia :;u itm havy been so
mcie.r . .I 111 many lines of iroods that
die exist!. i maiiuiHctiirini; establish-tuent-

can produce a vast amoiiut nn re
than the nited St ites can consume,
x::o it likely that eileh year will

u.-- stiumolou for the industry, and
f course ti e usual stoppages of mills
luring certain periods. As a result of
.ii!s continued rompetitiou in certain
i.nes of -- o. sis for the home market, the
prices ure low. wues are low and taviU'
U.V'slatloli catue i help matters, for the
mei'cha::! and j I.'., will buy in the
heapest market, a. 1. i that means Sou; h

fill looms w ill i e ed aheiei and
the New Ks. ,h;nd n.iils must take w hat
is left. '

N U .U. AKMO:: ISOAlii).

I he Souther;; rip Kiided, IJut tlie
ICepor; i!i Not l.e Mn.lc Known.
I he nav .l iiriuor board has returned

M ashiii;;ton liom its t r i South.
I he board visited in the order named,
!'irmiii'h:i.i,, Ala. ;SeflioM. Ala. ; Nush-ille- .

( hattano'.L'a and l imx vide, in
leniiessee: br; in Virginia, and
Morris:. iv. n. can. The net result of
the trip is a al.es of statistical iiiforma-t;oi- i

t ii:lii; ie:; the varied resources jf
the nthei n .rainies as tii.-sit- for
t.ie iinimr piaat. ;i the ;,o erniuent
s ::.! i determine to build one

t ins ihi'orm.itioii not printed,
'i.l th- report 01 the board wiii be
!:'!! sub ice; deniaud from ( 'otiyress,
:; case ti,nt body decides t embark

111 on the ia. K. of a site for a
plant.

:r. I'll!,-- , the expeit who was en- -

.ii.d tu .Ived..;. tho detail.; of the
plant, in conformity with the eiiicst of
( impress, is- woikiiiy: tifteen hoiirs a
day witii si di'ifisiiieu and expects to j

turn his v.oih complete over to the
l oai d by Vremher.

i iik s oriisii Kin-- ; .masons, j

O.lieers Kleet ed-- - N ex I Session W ill i

Hi' Held iii Omaha. j

The Siij rciim Council of the Anf'etit
finl i:espcc;el Scottish line Thirty- -

Third iezreo Masns for tlie Soutl.erti
and Western Masonic jurisdiction f

tin I lilted St:i:- - of Alin ricii held
tw. l; ...nnual ion

a' l'ro 1. nice. !I. I. lho c:cc-fol- -

tion of .'liic.'is resulted a

nis: ( :iia d eommamlev. ohn
lone-:, of (diicuo: l.eiiiemuit :rand
coaitniiu. r, iliciiiird 1". Cieene, ot
New Yo t'l aml eiiaticelh.r, W.

ewtoli: liiiuster of Mate, W. I.. Kim-i- t

bur - , of as; urate! auditor, II. .1.

tcher. of sacl a:iie;i!o: ;:raud .

t.irv. P. Seville, of .

and tira-mi- t r. w. i: !ol l is. of
M .t.iieapolis id iiafsi in
N. (i of I'lOvideUce; asslSlllJit

r. .fame:- - liitl, of .lacksoi:.
atit secretary, I'.. I'etliboiie.

he next annual
di be hold in imaha, 111

I! IJil.l - I III'Ml,

l.u l!n and In r.cpntics Will hi- - l rie.l
t'oi- I eM.iiibi- of t l.e ! tilers.

At Wilkesbari e. 'a., t'.ie irrand jury
returnci a true bill imainst Shcritl" Mar-
tin and his deputies for the l.attimer
FhootMiu'. he true bill included nine-
teen for murder, one for each man
killed, and one lor the victims consid-
ered collectively. Thirty-si- true bills
were found in the same way for felon-

ious wounding auraiust the same de-

fendants. 'I he likelihood is that Mar-
tin and his deputies w ill elect to be
tried together.

Colorado strikers Win.
At a meeting f al operators and

representatives of two thousand miners
tit Lafayette. Col., a compromise was
reached, and the strike which began
about a w eek ao was declared oil'. The
settlement is practically a victory for
the miners.

Pm-to- Kills His Partner.
lr. .1. C. MePherson. a practicing

phvsician. shot ami instantly killed lr.
Lomas Lickens tight miles from

Knoxvtlle. Tcnn.. near the hitter's
home. Mel'herso'i was driukiiig and
lenewed an old quarrel.

a ;kok;ia ruoiKsr.
i;,..lul ion I'asses House Coiideiiin-iii- !i

lloansv ille Appointnient.
Ilew.tt Hall, chairman of the hcuse

I en.tei.tiaty commission and law part-ne- i
'of C ov einor .'vtkinsoii, introduced

in the Ceorurm iloiie of
a resolution cindemn-iu- "

the l'lesidtiit's ut
llogausville, as postmasttr. a man ob-

jectionable, over protest of per cent,
of tho proi eity owners and responsible
citizens.

The resoint .cn passed viva voce, but
division cut oif the announcement oi
the result, fc was then referred.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.

Tlie South.
There are two State banks in NorthCarolina run by negroes- - one at New-b-

u aud one at Kinston.
Taylor Delke, a Georgia outlaw,

I'leaded guilty to murder and was sen-
tenced to prison for life.at McDonough.

TLe New YorK Lveuing Telegram
6nys that Col. Jas. (i. Martin, formerly
of Asheville, X. C, has taken charge
of the organization of the colored vote
for Seth Low iu New York.

The Atlanta K J a. ) Constitution ears
a s interest in the famous
Jackson limbless cotton haB been sold
to a New York eyndicat--- , through Mr.
I". W. L'eardsley, who is acting with
the C hilian government, which is anx-
ious to secure this cotton.

A special to the Macon ((Ja.j Tele-
graph, from Adgate, near Macon, Favs:"Mrs. Henry C. Adgate, aged 70 years,
was run over by a freight train on the
the Macon and Northern road, re-
ceiving injuries that caused her death.

Last week's attendauee broke all
previous records at the Nashville Ex- -

position, I07,'.i0 registered admissions
being recorded. The total attendance
to date is i.OC'.

The exports of grain at Norfolk, Va.,
for the week enkiug Oct. 23 were: Corn,
:M,2si.--

,
bushels.

The postofnee at IJoston, fia., was
blow n open and one hundred dollars in
cash was taken; stamps and other post-oflic- e

matter was not disturbed.
The Invalids Aid Society of North

America visited Charlotte and Ashe-
ville, N. ('., last wtek. Thev expressed
themselves as highly pleased with both
cities.

Admiral Matthew s, chief of the bur-
eau of yards and docks, in his annual
report recommends four new concrete
locks, and among that number is one
for Norfolk. Ya.

Jacob A. Kluttz, CO years old. living
live miles from Salisbury, N. C, be-
yond J lunn's mountain on the Stokes'
Ferry road was found dead in his
house. He was lying prone upon his
face, with his head in the lireplace.
'1 he hair aud skin were burned from
his head. He lived entirely alone.

Superintendent N. M. Lawrence, of
the Oxford. iN. ('.,) orphan asylum,
says that he has as many children as
he cant-ar- for, about 110. He also
says that of the l.ii in orphau children in
the State who ought to be cared for,
under TiOii are now being cared for in
ail the orphanages in the State com-
bined.

At Ilockiughaui, N. C, while Miss
Lily Colo was on her way to work in
the Fee l'ee cotton mills, some un-
known villain attempted to rav-
ish her, but owing to the screams of
her two younger sisters that were with
her, he fled without accomplishing his
hellish act. Several suspicious char-
acters have been arrested, and there is
likely to be a lynching if the proper one
is caught.

The North.
A tine son has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ci over Cleveland at Princeton,
N. J.

Mis. J). Wells went down a well at
Wichita, Kan., to rescue L'rank Moon,
and both were killed by gas.

Fepoi ts from the interior of Cali-
fornia show that the heavy rains which
fell last week all over the northern
part of tlie State have caused immense
loss to iai mers and vineyards. The
total loss exceeds - , flit: ). M):i.

The Legislature of New York has
enacted a law levying a tax on wagons
having w heels with narrow tires, the
law to go into elVect in l'.iOO.

Unpaid employes of the Chicago and
South .ve tern Kailroad, 011 strike at
Lebanon, I ud., have disabled trains
and with traflie.

Andrew Cariieuie, who is iu 1'aris,
says he has orVered his armor plate
works to the Chited States.

A vein of oil has been struck on the
farm of I'nited States Senator Mills,
near Corsicnna, Texas.

John Sartain, the eminent artist and
engraver, died at his home iu Phil-
adelphia, Pa., aged years.

The coal miners' strike in Pomery
Pend. Ohio, has been ended by the
operators of Peacock mine signing
an agreement to pav S'J. '22 per hun-
dred.

At Cleveland. Ohio, J. J. Shiphenl
1ms been arrested on a charge of em-
bezzling nearly i.i from 1 1).
Poi.inson and a receiver has been asked
for his linn, w hich is alleged to be in-

solvent and o.vmg - WHi,tlu.

A dis alch Tioii; ittsburg. Ph., says
preliminary steps "nave been taken to
form a colos.sal co.niiine of sewer pipe
and terra cotta waie manufacturers of
the I'nited States w :tn a capital of

to bo controlled by
capitalists. N'im-Jee- manufacturers
signed the ngieement and it is expected
that the thirty others iu the coun-
try will also s iga i.

'I hero is talk of a l.ill being intro-
duced in tiie net : eiawate Legislature
providing for whippings of
convicts m the tin ee counties. In

a cat-'- o nine-tail- is used; in
Kent a ntw hide, and 1:1 Sussex a gum
switch. Stisse:-- ' to ks think the punish-
ment in New is too seveie, a id
in Sussex it is '.Hi h..ht. 1 Le Kent plan
may be agreed upon.

V Im rliaaeoiis.
)r. Godfrey llr.njcr, of Kentucky 1

it is understood, has accepted the mis-
sion to Guatema'a, aud will be ap
pointed soon after tho election in Ken-
tucky.

Immigration officials have been
warned to look out among immigrants
for cases of favus, a contagious diease
of the scalp.

Since McKinley was inaugurated 179
negroes have been appointed to office,

more than were made under Harrison
in the same time.

Washington.
One, two and r silver cer-

tificates are so easily counterfeited that
a radical change will be made iu the
next issue of new bills.

Secretary suys the Government
will lose nothing by the SJO.UOO worth
of bogus Creek Indian warrants now
out.

The sealing conference at Washing-
ton has about reached an agreement tc
prevent pelagic sealing on the higL
seas.

Korrljtii.
A tile maker, named Guillout, hi

wife, and four children have committee
Miicide by the ue of charcoal fumes a"
Choisy-l.e-Uo- France. Poverty was
the cause of their

The richest woman in the world ii
said to be the Senora de Cousino, o
Chili and Teru.

The chamber of commerce of Eichen
berg, ljohemia, has passed a re6olutioi
urging the government of Austria
Hungary to negotiate with the othei
pow ers with the view of taking concert
ed action against tb- - new- - I'nited Statet
customs tariff.
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THK WORLD'S W. C. T. U.

Offlcera Klected at the Last Day'a
Session In Toronto.

Toronto, Ont, (Special). At the last
day of the world's Woman's Christian
Temperance Union convention in Miss
Willard's temporary absence Miss
Agnes E. Slack presided at the morn-
ing session. At the afternoon session
a. Taper on "The Tress, " by Miss
Cered, was read, showing that about
6,5tW, or one-thir- d of the newspapers
published W. C. T. U. matter, 3,300
giving space for a W. C. T. U. column

Ihe executive committee reported the
following newly elected officers: Hon-
orary president, Mrs. M. C. Leavitt, of
Uoston; president, Miss Francis E.
Willard, of Evanston, 111.;

Lady Henry Somerset,
of England; secretary, Miss Agnes E.
Slack, of Evanston, 111,; treasurer,
Mrs. Mary A. Sanderson, of Danville,
Ouebeo.

MORMONS ARRIVING.
Twenty-Thre- e Are in Chattanooga

Assigned to the South.
A Chattanooga, Tenn., special says

twenty-fiv- e Mormon missionaries have
arrived in this city and will be assigned
to various parts of the South, going
mostly to Georgia, North and South
Carolina and Eastern Tennessee. This
makes over ISO missionaries of the Lat-
ter Day Saints who have been sent to
the Southrrn field this j ear.

In the party that arrived are two
women, the first that have ever ac-
companied the assignments from the
church. It is stated that the church
will at once erect large quarters of
their own in this city.

They say that their work in the South
is progressing so satisfactorily and
rapidly that this move is made neces-
sary.

VICTIM OK FRAUD.

Oovernnient Pays $50,000 to Creek
Indians on Worthless Warrants.
Over S'JO, 000 of alleged fraudulent

warrants on the United States treasury
on account of the Creek Indian nation
in Indian territory. Lave been dis-
covered by government authorities.
The alleged fraud was perpetrated in
connection with the payment of the
Creek Indian uation debts and only the
barest details have reached Washing-
ton. Congress by a recent enactment
authorized the liquidation of indebted-
ness of the Creeks amounting to
000, incurred by the Indians for various
purposes.

The amount appropriated was to be
paid out of the United States treasury
and deducted from the large funds of
that tribe now in the treasury for their
benefit.

NORFOLK & WKSTKRX WRKCK.

Kuginecr Killed and the Fireman lias
a Hand Cut Oil".

The Norfolk and Western passenger
train No. 12, from Columbus, O. , to
Norfolk, Va. , was wrecked near Welch.
The engine, mail car and baggage car
went down au embankment about
twelve feet, turning over on their sides.
The engineer, A. J. Mays, was killed,
and fireman Frank Biggs had his right
hand cut oil'. Mail Clerk i!owles was
Piightiy injured. No passengers were
hurt. The accident was caused by a
breaking rail.

rkturninT; minkks.
They Kapoit Provisions Scarce

Itrought Some Money With Them.
A dispatch from Aberdeen, Wash.,

says the schooner Novelty has returned
from St. Michael's with tweuty-thre- e

returning miners, nine of whom have,
been on the Yukon several years. They
all tell about scarcity of provisions at
Circle City aud Dawson, and give that
as their reasons for leaving for the w in-
ter. They nearly all have claims and
brinu mouej-- back with them, but were
very silent as to the amounts.

Snow, Sleet and Rain.
A big eastbouud storm of snow, sleet

aud rain has been raging iu Kausas aud
South Dakota. The worst feature of
the storm was the high wind which
played havoc with the telegraph w ires.
At Denver, Col., property estimated to
aggregate StOO.OOj has been destroyed.
One telegraph company has 4, 0H0
miles of w ire dov. 11. aud most railroads
are completely blocked.

Winston's tobacco Fair.
Account of the above occasion the

Southern I'aiiway will sell tickets to
Winston-Sale- aud return, from all
points in North Carolina. Danville and
Norfolk. Va., at rate of one titst-cla.-

limited fare for the round-trip- . Tickets
on sale November im!, ; r,l, 1th and th;
l;ua! limit November ( th, continuous
passage in both directions. I'or further
information call 01; any agent Southern
ilailway, or write l. L. Vernon, X. p.
A., Charlotte, N. C.

Twenty Known Dead.
Ihe latest from tho big wreck on the

New York Central railroad is that
twenty lives are known to have been
lost and eigeteen bodies have been re-
covered. The cars and eDgine of the

train has been raised, and the
body of the fireman found, but thev
mav have to dredge for the engineer's
body. The express car was smashed
to pieces, but the contents were safe.

Killed Iiy His Son.
At Chicago. 111.. Willis T. Norman

was shot aud instantly killed by the
careless handling tf a pistol in" the
hands of hia son.

Killed by a Maulae.
AtGorham, N. II. , Thos. Monahan,

while crazed from drink, shot and
killed three men on the streets. An
alderman is one of the victims. TLe
sheriff finally arrested the maniac and
placed him in jail.

People Trampled to Death.
A dispatch from St. 1'etersburg savs

that in a church panic at the village of
Kuneileff fifty-fou- r persons were tram-
pled to death and eighty others seri-
ously injured.

Changed the Namef His Country.
The State Department at Washing-

ton has been informed that the Emperor
of Korea, on assuming the imperial
title, also proclaimed a change of the
the name of the country itself, fruin
Cho-Seu- , which it has borne hitherto,
to Ham, which name it is to bear in the
future.

Can't Check t e Frvr.
Efforts in New Orleans to check the

fever has been given up. The authori-
ties have awaken to the fa-- t that cases
are" not to be restricted by rmnicirl or
geographical bour-'bires- .

nTFllinnil nu unn 1 rim I x,L. ....-.- . i -
iilillilUUil Uil lll'IU Lull.

To Exterminate the Crime it Must
Be Made Odious and Shameful.

WANTS PRISONERS ARMED

To Protect Themselves and Counties
to lie Responsible for the Crime,
Subject to an Indemnity

Mob law- - was severely condemned by
Governor Atkinson in his message to the
Georgia Legislature. The messagt
bristled w ith a scorching and sensation
al attack upon the lawless spirit that
fosters the lynch law in Georgia. He
fays that to exterminate the practice of
lynching, the crime must be made odi
ous and shameful. He advoeater. strin
gent legislation against the mobs, and
insists that the Legislature pass a law
laying every county wherein such a
crime is committed subject to a large
indemnity to the relatives of the mob's
victim.

The Northern lynchers are spoken of
oy tne tioveruor. Of this he says: "Itis no excuse to say that the Northern
people, who have less to provoke them
to it, lynch. Let us not take them aa
a standard; but rather show a higher
type of civilization in our State, and
erect Uere a standard to which they
may aspire. '

Ihe Governor is iu favor of arming
the prisoners and allow ing them to pro
tect uiemseives Iroiu mobs. He says:
"The arresting officer i now clothed
wiui auinoruy 10 la lie a prisoner
110m ins custody, and, it is his duty
to take life, if necessary, to pro-
tect the prisoner and retain him in
custody. This he should be required
to do at the hazard of his own life, or
me prisoner should be unshackled,
armed and given an opportunity to de
fend himself. The knowledge on the
part of the mob that this w ould be done
w ould deter it from pursuing its lawless
purpose, aud the law would be per
nutted to protect the innocent and
punish the guilty. "

PULLMAN'S WILL.
1 he Total Value of Ills Kstate Is

The will of George M. Pullman has
been f led for probate at Chicago. To
his widow he left the homestead on
Prairie avenue. Sufficient sums are
also set aside, to provide her with an
income of jvO.OO) yearly during her
life. One million dollars each is left in
trust for his two daughters, Mrs. Frank
O. Low den, of Chicago, aud Mrs. Caro-la-

of San Francisco. An income of but
.:::i,tf.:() yearly is provided for his eons,
George M. Jr., and Sanger W. Mrs.
Lowden is a'so given the summer resi-
dence known as Castle Kest, on au is-

land iu the St. Lawrence river.
About SbV,,0t)'J in sums of 10,00')

.P'.'o.noo is left to various charitable iu
tutious in Ciiicjigo. A sum of

j 'Hi is given for tho erection of a Manual
Training school iu I'ullmau, which is
also endowed with 1, 200,00a Five old
employes are given i,000 each. Two
sisters and two brothers of the dead
millionaire are given ;?."i0,000 each,
another brother gets $2."i,000. The total
value of the estate is valued at i?7,ion,- -
Oiit).

THK PUBLIC LANDS.

At the Close of the Year Alabama
Still Has ...'i,.S.'J.: Acres.

Commissioner of tho General Land
Office liingar Hermann has submitted
his annua! report .0 tho Secretary of
the Interior. Compared with previous
year, it show s a decrease of :j,2'JS orig-
inal homestead entries, aggregating
:57s, i;2"i acres. In the entire disposals
of public laud there was a falling off of
.V57,4:i acres. An approximate esti-
mate of the quantity of vacant public
lauds in the several States aud Terri-
tories at the close of tho year shows
that Alabama still has r32,;Jy acres.

T he Cot t on Ma n 11 far 1 11 rers .

The sixty-thir- semi-annu- conven-
tion of tlie New England Cotton Man
ufacturers' Association met atl'hiladel-- 1

phia, in the Textile school. The ses
siou continued for two days and was
largely attended. Technical questions
were discussed principally. Mr. Search
president of tho National Association of
.UauuiacturerB, submitted a paper on
the subject of "American Cotton Goods
Abroad. He stated that the cotton
g.'o.ls trade of the world is practically
111 the hands of four countries, whose
exports can be stated thus: Great
i.ntaiu, liS.Mii, ;:;:i2,:i:ii,0.:o: Germany,

1:-'.)- , W2.0i 10; rauce, U:i. 2V
7"7,Ol)ii; United States, ils'.li), !?l:,Ma- -

' He further stated that we could
get this trade if we would send our men
(ut to seek it.

Il!"tl Drsrrep Miisoiih.
The ninetieth annual session of the

Supreme Council of Soverigu Grand
Inspectors General, thirty-thir- d degree
of the Scottish Rite of Freemasonry for
the United States convened iu Wash-
ington. The report of the sovereign
commander. Major W. Payliss, and
other officers were read. Considerable
business is to be considered by the
supreme council, the most important
question to be decided being whether
or not the headquarters of the grand
orieut of the order shall be removed to
Washington New York has been its
location si uee 1o7. Another matter is
the consideration of the change of the
titles of the officers and subordinate
bodies of the order.

Investigation Itelng Made.
President Depew's opinion that the

disaster on the New York Central F.ail-roa- d

was the result of a dynamite explo-
sion planned by enemies of the corpor-
ation finds many upholders among rail-
road officials and citizens familiar with
ihe conditions. "If the embankment of
the railroad was torn no by dynamite,
the motive of those who did it was not
robbery, but revenge. " was the state-
ment made by one official of the road.
"A vigorous investigation is being
made, and at least one man may be

A Rig Fire In St. Louis, Mo.
At St. Louis, Mo. . a lighted cigarette,

diopred by a thoughtless clerk, is sup-
posed to Lave caused the i:oo, Port tire
which practically gutted the w hite stone
building at the corner of Seventh and
Chestnut streets, occupied by the
general officers of the Wabash Rail-
road. During the fire a horse was
killed by an electric wire and a clerk's
head torn open by falling debris.
Seven young ladies, employed in one
of the mailing rooms, climbed down
the tire escape.

lricc$l

Some Sent to the Penitentiary, Others
Fined and Sentenced to the Chain-Gan- g.

The most remarkable car robbery
:ase on record in the South came to au
end last week at talton, Ga., iu tho
Superior Court, Judge Alonzo Fite
presiding. During the past three
weeks eighteen robbers, charged with
systematically looting cars on the
southern Railway, extending over
a eriod of live years, have bee;i
tried aud found iruilty. The ring
leader, Walter L'ohannon, was
convicted ia five cases, and was sen-
tenced by the court to ten years in the
penitentiary. His gang, Tom llinne-ma-

Ren Rearce, Sam Paiuter, Lute
W hite. iiill Long and Ed Morris, tha
latter colored, received sentences from
three years to ouo year. Jim Harris,
the member 0 the gaug who turned
away, was net sentenced, and it is
probable that uuder the recommenda
tion of the superintendent of the rail
road, he will be released, or his sen
tence will be very light.

The merchants convicted of receivit.-
stolen goods from the robbers are as
follows, all prominent in business and
social circies in Dalton and north
Georgia: G. M. Cannon. T. P. J.
Peeoles. J H. Render. Anderson Gid- -

oens, CleeCombee, it. W. lloran,
a. .Met arson. J. Kirkefarrer, Ld
Roberts and Jesse Laugston.

Ihe court eenteaced all these mer
chants to pay fines ranging according
iug to their ability to pay, from Sl.ooj
Uowu to 52 i, and one year on the chain
gang, the latter sentenced to be sus
pended on payment of the fines and
costs. On account of the robberies, of
which these suits were the result, the
southern Railway seems to have aid
damages to consignors amounting to
510,000 during the live years tho gau
were making their depredations.

THK liUSlNK. WORLD.

Uradstreet Says Kastern Cities Re
port a Falling off in Collections.

Rradstreet's weekly commercial re
port for the past week, says iu part
"While the general trade movement is
somewhat irregular and there are
further evidences of falling off in de
mand, the volume of business con
tinues of large proportions. Specula-
tion iu wool has ceased, and demand
for the staple is less than for weeks
past. Cotton goods are dull ou the
weakness of raw cotton, and jobbers
reiiort dry goods lower than a
week ago. Interior merchants in the
central West have not distributed fall
.stocks as promptly as expected and
nany jobbers at Western centers lind

thai they he consump-
tive demand when securing fall goods.
Unseasonably warm weather has inter
fered with the movement of heavy goods
at the West, but rains iu Kansas, t Okla
homa and Nebraska have improved tho

ricultural outlook. Relatively a great
activity inthe trade is reported bv Kan
sas City and Omaha merchants. hile
quarantine regulations have been raised
u j exas and modified iu Louisiana.

business throughout most of the Gull
states is practically at a standstill.

"Almost all the larger Eastern cities
report a decreased movement of mer
chandise, and a tendency of collections
to full away, notably Paltimore. owing
to its Southern connections. The in-
dustrial situation continues to furnish
employment to as many persons as at
any preceding petiod this year and at
higher wages.

1 here are 20o business failures report
ed throughout the United States this
week, ag :11:1st I'M last w eek. There are

7 business failures reported from the
Dominion of Canada this week, a total
considerably smaller than that of last
week."

TIIK YKLLOW FKYKR SH CATION

cople Leaving Alubaiu t by the Train
Load for Other Points.

Up to the 23d at New Orleans there
wero forty-nin- e new cases and seven
leaths; total cases to date 1,123; total
leaths 124; recovered rnr,; under treat
ment 4:34. At Montgomery, Ala , four-
teen cases and three deaths. Onlv nn
case at Memphis, Tenn. Six new cases
at Mobile, Ala., Dr. Gurferas has found
seven cases of fever in Selma, Ala. The
disease, it is believed, has been here for a
month. There is a general stampede
from the town and special trains will
leave Kr Rome and Atlanta Surgeon
General Wyman's repot ts from yellow
fever districts show 20 new cases nn, I

death at Edwards, Miss. ;5 new cases at
a convict farm near Raymond, Miss ; i
new- - cases at Nitta Yuma, Miss. ; 1 case
at Caytiaga, Miss. ; 2 at Clinton, Miss. ;
7 at Ray St. Louis. Miss. ; .lat McIIenry,
Miss. ; Ui at Scranton, Miss. ; 1 at

Adopts the Different In I Rate.
The Raltimore Steata Packet Com-

pany on October 2'th, adopted the dif-
ferentia! rates, which Lave been an-

nounced by the Seaboard Air Line be-

tween Northern and Southern points,
its rates are considerably lower than
tiiose maintained at present, and ac-
cording to the statement 01 au official of
'he Cld Ray Line, ure for the purpose
of equalizing to a certain extent the
disadvantages uudes which the Sea-
board Air Line is compelled at present
to operate its express trains. The ac-
tion taken by the Seaboard and the Old
Ray Line is similar to that of trunk
lines between New York and the West,
which is recognized as proper by the
Irunk Line Association. Ry the dif-
ferential rate the lare from Raltimoreto
Atlanta, by way of the Seaboard and
Jld Ray Line, is reduced to 57.70; to
Charlotte, N. C, 1.70; to Raleigh,
N. C, S2.70, and Southern Pines,
c3. 15.- - This will give au idea of the
importance of the reduction.

Typhoid Fever Rages.

Typhoid fever is still raging to an I
alarming extent at the Eastern Ken-
tucky Lunatic Asylum. Dr. Mansfield,
third assistant physician, has beeu sent
.c his home in Powell county, suffering
from the disease, and some three or
four patients have died during the past
month. The sewerage at the institu-
tion is bad, and the existence of the
disease is accredited to this.

Travel Continues Light.
"I have never in my experience as a

railroader seen travel so light." said a
prominent Southern railway official to
a Charlotte, N. C, News reporter. The
yellow fever has just simply played
havoc with business in the South.
Northerners are afraid to come South
aDd Southerners cannot go North."

Relieve Cuban War Nearly Knded.
The Spanish government declines to

grant amnesty in Cuba because the in
surrection is believed to be nearly end-
ed. Prime Minister Saaata' rr,l-t.-- i

United State3 Minister Woodford b.bcn approved by the cabinet.

Vov Year, in Aih anoe.
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Story of th Three Tsvrrn.i Tlit :;u.!i
Wronelit by l iquor Crimson W oflil patiun Has Irtrne.l More Sail-
or Than the Mankind' t iirsr.

Text: "They came t i nvvt us as far as
Appii Forum and the Throe Taverns."
Acts xxvlil.. 15.

Seventeen miles south of Home. Italv,
ther was a village of ri.viix
and bibulous suggestion. A tavern a
pla1 of entertaiumeut. an 1. in our tim
part of th entrtainmMit is a provision
or liuoxt.'.niu. One siu-- pla you would
think would liavrt l.ofn enough for that
Italian village. No! Thre were thre of
them, with doors open, for entertainment
and obfuseation. The world has never
lacked stimulating drinks. You remem!er
the condition of Noah on on o.vnsi.in,
and of AMirail's husband, Nabal, and the
torvff. H feast, and itonha bi l,

and ihe i.er wine 111 old Lollies, and who!"
paragraphs on prohibition enactment
thousands of years hefor.j Xea' Dow was
born; and no doubt th.'r w.t wli !..
shelves of lnllammatory ii pii in these ho-

tels which gav th Lama to the village
Wherrt Paul's friends came to meet htm:
namely, the Thro Taverns. In vain I
search ancient geography for some aatis-fyi-

account of that village. Two roads
cam from tho sen coat to that pla e: the
One from Actium and tlie other from Pule-oi-

the last road being the one wlii h Paul
traveled. There were, no doubt, ia that
Village houses of merchandise mid me-
chanics shops and professional oftlces. bur
nothing is known of tl.em. All we know of
that village is that it Im 1 a profti-b- of
inns-t- ho Thren Taverns. Paul li not
choose any one of these taverns as the
place to iiieet his friends. Ho eiTtahil v
was very abstemious, but thev ma le the
selection, lie had enlarged about keeping
the body under, though once lie pres Tit.e.l
for a young theologi al student a stimu-
lating cordial fur a stoma mi di s..r I t;but he told him to take only a small d .se
"a little wine for thv stomach's sake."

One of the. worst things about these
Three Taverns was that they ha 1 espe.-ia- l

temptation for those who ha I just come
ashore. People who had just landed at
Actium or Puteoll were soon tempt.-- r y
these three hotels, which were only a little
way up from tho beach. Those" who nr..
disordered of the sea (for it is a physical
disorganlzer), iiiste.-- i 1 of waiting f r

return of pliy.-i'- e ji, (poise, are
apt to tike artitlelal 'means to l.r.i up.
Of th-- one million sailors now on the
how few of them coming ashore will escape
the Three Taverns! Aft r surviving hurr'-canes- ,

cyclone. Icebergs, collisions, many
of them are wrecked in harhor. , 1 warrant
that if a calculation were nii). of tho ..en- -

Jiarative number of sailors lost at sea an
those drun iieit bv the crimson

wave of dissipation would far outnumber
those drowned by the salt wa'er.

Alas! that the large majority of those who
godowuto the sea In ships should have
twice to pass the Three Taverns, namely:
Before they K) out and after thev come in.
That fact was what aroused Pat lier
the grent sailors' preacher, at the Sailors''
Bethel, Boston, and at 11 public miting ut
Cliarlestown h said, "All the machln.'i v of
the drunkard-makin-

business is in perfect running order, from
the low grog holes on the , fcP,,t open
to ruin my poor salbr bo vs. to tliegr-- a'

establishments In Still II., rise S.piare, ami
When we ask men what is to be done nl...ut
It, they say 'you can't help it,' and i

there Is Bunker Hill, and y.i sa v you ca'a't
Stop It; and up there are Lexington me'
Concord." We might answer l'ai !n r Tay-
lor's remark by saying, "The trouble is n.'.t
that we can't stop it, but that we won't
s'op it." V must have more generations
slain before the world will fully wake im to
the evil. That which tempted the travel,
ers of old who came 11 n from the seai...rtsof Actium und Puteoll Is new tlie mm .i
seafaring men as thev come up from the
coast3 of all the continents, namely theThree Taverns.

There are streets iu some or our Ities
where there are three or four taverns onevery block; aye, where every other house
Is a tavern. You can take tin) Arabic num-
eral of my text, the three, and put on theright hand side of it one cipher, nnd two
ciphers, and four elnhers and thm rein
forcement of numerals will not express th
statistics of American rummeri;--- . Kven i
it were a good, healthy business, supelving
a necessity, an artlelo'sunerbk- - nut. ill,.,.- -
it is a business mightily overdone, und'
there r.re three taverns where there oughtto be only one.

Tho fact is. there are in .m.,t!...r
Three Taverns now; the gorgeous t iv.-r-

ior tne atllucnt, the medium tavern for theworking classes, and the turem
Slums, and they stand In line, and manv
people, beginning with tin- - !!r.st, eome
down, through the second, nnd come outat the third. At the first of the ti.r,-.- , t.iv.ems, the wines are of celebrate vintage
and tho whiskies are said to be pure, andthey are quaffed from cut glass, at marble

uuder ideture.s ai.i.r.,:.,-l,i-.,- .

master-- ; ier s. The patr .us pull off dcirkid gloves, and hand their stik hats to
and push back their li.or .

hand on one linger of which Is a enm-- o.

JJut those natrons are ni t to t.t..n viiii....
that place. It is riot the money that a manpays for drinks, for what are a "few bun I re. I

or a few thousand dollars to a man of large
Income: but their brain gets touche l, nn l
that unhitlHnees f heir judgment, and' ficvsen .oriuues in enter rises l

with disaster. In longer or shorter lirn-th-

ciiange taverns, and they eome down
to tavern the second, where the pictures t

quite so scrupulous of suggestion and
the small table Is rougher and tlie castor
standing on It is of (iTnin silver and the
air iias been kept over from the night be-
fore and that which they sip from

mug has a larger ereentageof
rioe, amhergr 8. henbane, strych-
nine, prussie add. In i.l.i'.i. r
of paris, copperas, and nights!
patron may be almost even- - .p.
Hint perhaps many times the .

at tliis tavern tho second, but I. ) Is j
to graduate. Brain, liv-- r, ie artnerves, are rapidly giving wav. 'I hattavern the second has its dismal ."., r in his

business destroyed an 1 family s"att..re,i
an.l woes that cho!;e one's Vo aVibirv.
Time passes on, an 1 he entero tav 111 to",
third; a red light outside, a hi ougbii.g
ami besotted group Inside. He will be
dragged out of doors about 2 o'clock in th
morning and left on the sidewalk, ecause
the bartender wants to shut up. The poor
victim has taken the regular coarse In thecollegeof degraiation. He has his diploma
written on hisswolien.bruls 'd.nnd blot-be- d
physiognomy. He is a regular graduate of
the Three Taverns. As the poll.-.- , take himup and put him In thean.bubin e the wheel,
seem to rumble with two rolls of thunder,
one of which says, "Look c,t upon the
wine when It Is red, when It moveth it If
aright in the cup, for at the last it bif-H- i

like a serpent an 1 stingeth like an a,pif.r.
The ether thunder roil vs. "All drunkards
shall have their place In the lake thatburnetii with fire and with brimstone."

I am glad to find in this scene of the
text that there Is such a thing as declining
successfully great Tavernian

can see from what 1'uul sal I and did
after he bad traveled the following seven-
teen miles of bis journey, that )19 liX. r.;
eeived no damage at th Thr ,e Taverns.
How much he was tempted I know not.I)o not suppose that he wits superior to
temptation. That part!-ul- tern tatlon
has destroyed many of the grandest,
mlghtiebt, nobb-s- t statesmen, philosophers)
heroes, clergymen, apostles of law nnd
medicine and government are! religion.
Paul was not physically well un

it was riot in mo-- It deprecia-
tion that he said he was "in bodily pre-e- n o
weak." It seems that his eye-dif- w.is
poor that he did his writing through ua
amanuemsla. for h nnritlon It Is some-
thing remarkable that his short et E;
the one to Philemon, was in his own

saying: "I, Paul, have written it
with my own hand." He ha 1 been thrown
from his horse, he had beea (.toned, he
had boon endungeone 1. Le had bad Ids
nerves pulled on by preaching at
Athens to the most scholarly au-
dience of all the earth, and at Cor-
inth to the most brilliantly proSigate
assemblage, and been howled upon by the
Epheslaa worshipers of LHana, tr"i for
his life befors Felix, charged by pes. us
with being insane, and crawled up on tho
bch, drenched in the shipwreck, and
much of the time had aa iron handcuff on
bis wrist, andjf any man needed stlxzlu,
Paul needed it, but with all Lis physical
exhaustion, hsgot past the Three Taverns
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an
which

mighty
nn after

- vna romarv aervice. an t prenare thern.forrtherserytce. hava called on the
spirit of wine for and In a few
veHrs have been sa..rj:ie 1 on the altar of a
Moloch, who ait on a throne of human

Shill I call tho names of fifty
of th victims, ail of them illustrious in
Vnerivin N ! It would not he
wise, or kind, or Christian, to call their
ni nes in public, but vou call them out of

nr own memory. Oh. how manv splendid
men could not get rast the Three Tarcrns.I.'ng ng an arch fiend arrived In our
world, and he built an Invi-ibl- e cauldron
of temptation, lie built that cauldron
trong and stout for all ages and all nations.

First he spieend Into the cauldron th
juices of the forbidden fruit of paradise:
then he gi! her . d '. r It a distillation from
the harvest fields and the orchards of ths
hemispheres; then he poured Intothis caul-
dron capsicum m l logwood and assault and
battery and vitriol and opium and rum and
murl.-ran- sulnhurbi acid and theft and
potash and cochineal an I red carrots and
poverty and dcit Ii an '. hops. Hut it was a
dry c 'ii ..i'id, n I o irnst he re listened
in,! it must be Ii pielled, and so the arch
(lend poured Into the cauldron the blood ot
twenty thousand assassinations. And then
thear- i tl.-- I t k a shovel that he had
brought up from the furni beneath, and
ho put the shovel into this gre.it cauldron
ind to stir, and the caul Iron began
to heave nn l M ''; and boil and sputter and
hiss and smoke, an 1 the nations gathered
sr.mnl It with cups and tankards and
demijohns an kegs, and there was enough
f r all. and the fiend cried: "Aha!

rt.-- 1 am '! Who has donemore
than I have for orAiis nnd graveyards ami
prisons and t'- populating of the lost
world? And wnen this cauldron Iscraptled
I'll ttll it n ; .i i. and I II stir it again, and it
will smoke ng.iln. and that smoke will Join
another smoke -- the smok of a torment
that nsc-- "etii f .r ever nn I ever. I drove
tlfty ships t.n t!i. of Newfoundland
an 1 t'le Skerries a I tho tioodwlns. I
have mine I tn to Senators than will gather

wiiil- -r In t!.o national councils. I
have ruined more Lords than will be

n'h re In the 11 :i. ,,f peers. The cup
out of whi-i- I ordinarily drink Is a

human skull, and the upholstery
of my palace is so rich a crimson because
it Is dyed Iii hu i.tin gore, nnd the mosaic of
my floors i ma - in, of the bones of chil-dre- n

d.isbel to death by drunken parents,
and my favorite musl . .sweeter than T

Pe-i- or triumphal march my favoritemns,. is the cry of daughters turned out at
midnight on the street because father haserne homo from a carousal, andtheseven-huiidred-v.do- o

I shriek of the sinking
steamer I ause the captain was not him-
self when ho put the ship on the wrong

Champion am 1! I have
kindled more tires. I have wrung out tnnr
agonies, I have si out more

shadows, I have open" I more Oob
gothas, I have roll- -, I m..r. Juggernauts, I
have damne, I more s.mis. than an v other
emissary of diabolfHin. Chatiiiuon Mend a:n
I. Ha! ha! h.i! haV

But what a glad time when the world
comes to its last Three Taverns for the
sale of Intoxicants. Now there are so many
of them that statistics are only a more or
less accurate guess as to their numlier.
We sit with d eves and undls-turbe- .J

n. rve.s and hear that In lsVJ in the
I nit.-- St there were l'.litt breweries,
4110 distilleri.-s- . and 171,t;:! retail dealers,
and thnt pos iblv by this time these figures
may be tni'hfuily doubled. The fact is
that these estal.lishn ts are Innumerable,
and tho discussion fs always dishearten-
ing, and tlie imnresdonjs abroad that the
plague is so imgnr.y an'.i universal It cainever Do cure j, ami tue fuosX oi .sermons
on tins subject close, with tho Book of
Lamentations, aud not with tho Book ot
Bovelations. l"x.-us- ne from adopting
any sucli i'llldel theory. The Bibto reiter-
ates it until I'l-r- o Is no more twwer
in inspiration to make it plainer
that tho earth is to be, not half,
or but wholly re-
deemed. On that ro.-- I take my
triumphant stand and join in the cho
rus 01 11, .sauna'!".

Dno of the nio.st advantageous move-
ments In the right direo-tio- is taking this
whole sub Into tho e lueatlou of thyoung. Oa the sumo school-des- with tingrata, nnr, the geography, the arithmetic
are books telling the lads and lasses of ten
an twelve and lllteon years of age what
are the physiological effects of strong
drink, what it does with tlio tissue of the
liver and the of tho brain: and
whereas other generations did not realize
tlieevil until thejr own bodies were blasted,
wearo to have a generation taught what
the viner Is before it stings them, what thhyena is before it them, how deep Is
the aby-- s before it swallows them. Ohl
boards i f education, 'tca-hc- rs In schools,
professors in colleges. Legislature, and
Congresses, wi ten and augment that work,
and you hasten the complete overthrow of
this evil.

It will go d wi. I have the word of A-
lmighty liod for that in the assured extirpa-
tion of ail sin. But shall we have a share in
the universal The liquor saloons
will drop from the hundreds of thousand
into the s.r-o- f thousands, and then from
tne thousands intotho hundreds, and then
from the hundreds into the tens, and from
the tens to Three. The first of then last
three taverns will Im where tho educated
and philosophic and the blgh-j- p will taKo
their dram, but that elms, aware ot the

of t ho example they have been set-
ting, will turntiieir back upon tlieevil cus-
tom and be with two natural bev-
erages that (i d Intended for the stimulus
of the ra"e the Java coTee plantation
furnishing tho bc-- t of tl ne and the Chin-
ese t- -a . is tho best of the other. And

nih Oii 11... nan o.. m w di be crowded with
uop.e ut tho vendue and thi auctioneer's
i.a:lot v.il jejun i at ihe sale of the appur

jo second of these last three tavcrni
.ill take (low Ps ll.imlng sign aud

Its red light and clo-- 'i Its doors. foi
tho .yorkiiig class will hive concluded tl
i.uy their own horses and f ir:,ls!i their own
beautiful homes and repieii,li finely ths
wardrobe of their own wives and

I of providing the distillers, th
brewers. and liquor seller with wardrolxt
and mirror nn l carriages. And the liexl
time that tavern Is opened It will b

st or a bakery, oradrygoodt
establishment, or a senool. Th"n there will
b toiily one more of the Three dissipating
I avefus I don't kiiowin what coun-
try, or city, or ood it will be, but
look ut it, for it Is the v ry last. The last
Inebriate will have staggered up to III
counter and put down Ins pennies for hit
Irani. Its last horrible adulteration wiU
be mixed and quaffed to eat out the vitals
and inflame tho brain. The last drunkard
will have stumble i down Its front steps.
The last spasms of tremeu cuused
by It will bo otruggb-- througii. The old
rookery wid be torn down, and with Us
demob; Ion will close the earth's abomina-
tions, "i'he la-- t of the dissipating Three
Taverns of ail tlie world will be as thor-
oughly blotte out m were the Three
Taverns of my t xt.

In this battle fie troops are not
so mighty as the Invisible. Tun (Jospel
campaign began wi:ti the suj
the mi t tint woke the shep-ner- d.

the busoe I se.-t- fie eyesight givea
where tiie patient ha I beer born without
the opt! ; n- - r.o. tho sun obliterate t from
the noo:. !.:y i..- , th- - Uw of gravita-
tion loosii.g its grip m ( !,n-- t ns, tended;
aud as the i upcl d'uwiiM wltit
the ,'e r.vitjr.il. it w..l !.. with ths

nnl Uie win is and ths
wave n;; the iigbtium-- s and the earth-tj-jak-

wi I ;o:r.ejri on the right side and
against the wrong si !j; and our as-- e

m lei c.Vcrij I ,r.s .;i.I whether
the world see, t!i": ,r do'- not f.t thern.
I do not t .l , t.iat fio-- o gr-- at souls de-
part" aro g ingnd i cot h i f! g herea fief
but sing .aei.s. and play harps, and
treat!,-- , fr.ioki.V'-i.-- and walk seas of
glasi udngiel w.t.'i i.re. 'Jhe ndselon
they Pij.o.el whne in th boly will ba
echi-s- l bv t. ,r mission,
wifi fa u. ;ie qii ..nei a.'el velocities
multiple? 1; an I it may have been to that
our reform r rrel when he said:
"I lor.g to be !" Tie-r- may be bigger
worlds than this to be redeem.!, an 1 more
gigantic fi'orainatlons to, be overthrown
than this world ever saw; and the dlseip.
line gotten her- - may only be preliminary
drill for a campaign In sjme oth'-- r world,
and some other couste'latioa. But
the crowned heroei and heroines, because
of their grander achievements In greater
spheres, will not forget this old world
where they prayed and suffered and tri-
umphed. Ciiur th militant and Church
triumphant, but two divisions ot the same
arrny right wing and left wing.

One army of the living God,
..At ILmj&'jhahI we bow.


